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cluding the labor required to prepare
and feed it, is the most economical
and profitable.
Now that the feeding season is upon us, this matter
should hare thoughtful attention.

The man who, thinking to build
cattle up for winter on turnips, containing only ten per

cent,

of starcb

and fin oil, or on parsnips, generally
counted as pretty good feed, yet with
only eleven per cent, of starch and
no oil, will make very slow headway
indeed. Preparatory t< the coming
on of cold weather cattle require concentrated food, such as is the oppo-

site ol being watery and washy.
A
moment's consideration
of the fuel
that oats
corn standing in value
THE fall plowing of sod ground as seven toorone,
while the food value
tor the next season's crop of corn is of turnips or carrots is as one hunvery largely practiced on clay lands, dred and fifty to one, will show that
the latter should not lie relied upon
and those who have practiced it longwhen strength and tiesb need U Inct are most enthusiastic in praise of
obtained without undue delay. It is
its advantages.
So fur as forwarding intended to show by this statement of
the spring work is concerned, it seems
the relative values of the articles
to us that those who sow oats on named, that seven pounds of oat* or
corn arc equal in flesh-making value
corn stubble would find a greater adton hundred and fifty pounds of the
vantage in plowing the stubble in the roots named. These arc jmorer arfull. There is little or no question tides for use in connection with
grains, hut an animal cannot lie built
as to the importance of getting oats
up as required at this season of the
in the ground at the earliest possible
year, taking on such vitality and
moment, and on lands which will not vigor as will enable it to resist the
get too hard during the winter, the cold weather of the winter months cu
these alone.
time saved in the spring by fall plowing would be of considerable
imporCaro of Sheep.
tance.
J umil,
lit*

The rare of even a smail stock of
throughout the year, to have
them always profitable, is a study
that any man who attempts to raise
sheep at all should give his attention.
It is not enough, as vcrv many
men do, who have a lauoabh- desire
to improve their sheep,
as sell as
other slock, to make purcb>*e* of
something exceedingly good. u round
prices, and tie n bring the onimals
borne to be treated
with neglect.
Such a larmcr will bud tea few v, ars.
(K-rhaps it may only Is n few months
to convince him. to in own sutimuclion, at least, that this line stock
all a humbug, and that in making the
purchase he w*- Osdiv s lletbsl. Jf
that rosii, however, gets a i oirspring
from ti.i *c improved l am ,HI other
slock, and r is cvetloi. ly* wold in
mnrkctnble omli ion,nod convincing
to the grass proof in the end w ill Iw that the
ing the cattle access
good
while it is wet. A small feed of blood ha had its t Jfect.
One of the le*t influence* that the
hay in the stable or yard, early in
the morning, will keep them con- introduction of finest** k on the farm
lias, is that it brings with it usually
tented until the sun shall have dried lietter care and
unproved met. toils of
the grass, and prevent them from handling.
Th's is particularly so of
having such a i a venous appetite sheep, because there is no other kind
stock that respond* so quickly to
when turned on the grass as will of
the l**t of csre, or in which there
cause them to gorge themselves.
are heavier losses, 'proporiiot alely
where the flock is neglected.
ClippiuKs and Comments.
Ploughing for Frost.
So.I f.r onion* c-.nnot be too rich.?
(itirfrner.
The time for fall ploughing is nowAnd just now Is the time to make it at hand, and the plough should Iw
rich, and prepare it for next season's
kept at work wherever it ran Iw run.
Two ploughs, one in fail ate? one in
crop.
spiing, is an advantage.
We overlook one of nature's agents in pul
1 look upon tho lis* I iind neck ol a
verizing heavy soil when wedisfgard
fully >levM>p-il hrw
s very heavy
burden to c rrv, sn-110 pu*li tlnnt with the frost, and our invitations are
the hinder |>ro|-llln< |>*rt*. t'nr. af usually not very cordial for the work
Water, nse-veiy one
of the ice king.
J.'o/tnth /.it-* i\leyt .fouri,,ll
A neither instance of the great value knows, expands with both In at ami
cold. When the haul, heavy soil is
of agricultural journals to the prac- turned over
deeply and left 'arrowed
tical farmer. We feel |>erfectly safe without harrowing, a greater area ol
in saying tint this inqiwrtanl matter surface is ex|>o*ed to the action of
has never occurred to any farmer in frost, and when water is carried down
the rain it finds greater freedom
the world, and possibly the end of by
among the particle* of earth and
the world might hare la-en leached
aaturates every portion.
When the
without its ever having been thought freezing tune comes this water is
expand,
bound to
and wben it does
of, excepting for the distinguished
so everything in its wny taual yield,
correspondent of our distinguished
the
lumps
and
clod* and
of enrtii artcontemporary.
Hut "what are ybu lorn a|iart, disintegrated, and, with
successive
ami
ftvezing
?"
thawing, are
going to do ntiout it
finally made very fine. Nor I* this
for when the soil becomes finely
all,
Firmer* %viih sniull means esn afford
divided chemical changes take place
loh-Hio fsioy varieties of fowl* tooth-

EVERYWHERE this season we hear
of the abundant growth of the young
clover. The temptation to pasture
this is very great, and judging by our
own oliservation is generally j ielded
to, though involving large risks to
the stock.
An overfeed of young
clover, wet a it generally is in these
c M.l mornings, is very apt to produce
"hovt-n" or "bloat," and ii-sull in
the death ol the animal.
We have
already heard of the loss of several
animals from this cause within a few
weeks, one farmer in our own county
having lost three valuable cow*.
Very much of the dsnger from this
source may In.- avoided by not allow-

<>#r .f

Agricultural I|.ltuiiiUl.

I have recently completed the job
of lining my corn crib with wire
?ereen,
Milllciciiily close to guard
against mice ami rats, thieves which
are of the most revolting nature,
taking their choice of our stores and
befouling what they leave. Kvery
inch of inner surface is lined by
sheathing the lirnls-r of frame under
siding, roof and floor; doors and
windows also lined.
A grain house,
crib included, thus lined would prove
an economical luxury to every farmer

WATEH is seldom looker] on A 4
being the important element it is to
man

ami to civilization. The rocks
were mud and sand made by water
and laid down by it, one kind on top
of another.
Coal, made of plants,
was covered up by
water, so that the
rotten plants wire kept there and
changed to coal. Veins of lead, copper, gold, silver and crystals were
cracks in the rocks, tilled with water
that had these pneious tilings dissolved in it. And water, as ice
(glaciers,
ground up locks into
earth, in which plants can grow, the
sea ami streams helping to do tinwork.
Water builds plant", and arii- ?
mals, too. Three quarters of what
they are made of is wabr. When
you pay twenty-five cents for a peck
of (wilatocH you are really paying
fifteen of the cents for the water that
lis in the potatoc*. A boy who
weighs eighty pounds, if jierfectly
dried up, would only weigh twenty
|*ounds. And there can lie no potatoes or !oy without water.
It must
dissolve tilings to make them into
new tilings; ami it csrries tbern
where they are wanted to build the
new things.

I HAVE no statistics to show tlie
amount of money paid for commercial .manures, but it is large and 00
the increase.
"Jt is so much less
trouble," says one, "to use commerWell, my dear sir, it
cial manures."
would i>e icsa trouble to throw tour
milk aw iv and buy your butter.
There is no "excellence without labor." "no rose without a thorn
"no
pains, no gains."
.Many a larmer
wln> would get out of his wagon to
irk up a cent lying in the road, will
Iallow
hundreds
of dollars to slip
through the cracks of his stable floor
this winter, ami buy su|K-rphosphates
by the ton next fall. Is uot this
"penny wise and pound foolish ,w

sheep

i*

T. Jt. Trrry.

IHI KE is no profit in keeping an
old sheep, and just now is an excel| lent time to get rid of llteiu. Sheep
are shorter lived than most other
farm animals, and almost la-fore one
knows it some of the Iwst members
;of the Ibxk will Iregin to get obi.
Cull them out and keep the flock
young nod fresh. I. nder nrdinarv
-circumstances
six or seven years is
probably the limit of a sheep's useful life. If separated from the flock
uow and given a run of good pasture
with a very little grain they will soon
IK* in condition for market, ami can
IN* disposed
of to I letter advantage
than later In the season.

Tit EKE is a farm of f.OOO acres, in
Bexar county. Texas, devoted to the
raising of Midland and spotted jmntea for the social benefit of children
with indulgent parents.
The diminutive horse* roam over the praitie
with the docility* and contentment ol
sheep, and are always on the liest
terms with each other and with the

.

*

human family.

SM RETAKV I KT.1.1.K has decided to
reopen fur settlement a tract of ten
million acres of agricultural land in
not thorn
Dakota which was withdrawn bv Secretary Sebtirz to await
a decision on tlie claim of
the Turtle
Mountain Indians.

.MI'TTON

growing would IK
extensive and profitable
us but for the
nuisance ol
I best! worthless brutes are a
drawback to our prosperity.
more
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No farmer will question that the
method of feeding animals which
will secure the largest return in meat
from a given expenditure of food, in-
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(hi i-lay soils winter killing litis
heretofore I wen one of the chief
ground* of uncertainty in the wheat
crop. Hut wheat is rarely, if ever,
killed I'v the intenaity of cold. The
plant* ure thrown out from exceaa of
water in the noil, and a* it expand*
on freezing it must have room. This
it finds by shooting its icicles upward at the point of least resistance.
This throws out the wheat. The
remedy is underdrainage.

much
with

dogs.
great

AM, kinds of aoil, except that
which is very sandy, is belter for
Tl* I>AII%
mote readily ; the inert substance*
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